Weekly Lineup Topic

Maintain Fiscal Responsibility

The constant battle between spending and saving. Why do we have so much difficulty imagining what is best for our future selves? Watch Daniel Goldstein explore this decision making process in this TED talk here!

Weather

High: 36°F
Low: 27°F

Overcast skies all day with snow showers late in the evening!

Daily Events

Mercury, Cognos, Occupancy & RMS
8:00 – 9:30am
IS CS Conference Room

Touch Base Regarding Services
8:45 – 9:45am
IS Resource Room 131

SV Report
9:00 – 10:30am
IS Training Room 115

Student Professional Development – DOSE
10:00 – 12:00pm
IS CS Conference Room

Winter Break Housing Training
1:00 – 2:30pm
IS Training Room 115

Transaction Team Meeting
2:00 – 3:00pm
IS Conference Room 130

Happy National Pizza Day!

Did you know that Pizza Hut made a delivery to the International Space Station in 2001? It cost around $1 million!

Congratulations to Randy Myers who recently celebrated a work anniversary with IS! Thanks for being a dedicated team member!

The fall season’s edition of Serving State is finally here! Click here to read about some of the division’s accomplishments of 2014 through creative infographics!